
Sermon by a Baltimorean.
On Simdzy afternoon, at ai o'clock, a ser-

mon was preached at American Mechanics'
Hall, corner of Fourth and George streets, by
the Rev. Dr. Cole, of Baltimore, formerly
pastor of the North Baptist church in this
city. His opening prayer was eno of the
most earnest, eloquent, and comprehensive, in
its allusions to our national troubles, that we
have yet heard. In it God was implored to
withhold the judgments due to us as a nation
for our national sins; to give wisdom and
prudence to the men who are now entrusted
with the administration of the Government;
to restrain by His sovereign power the mad-
ness of those who have set about to rend our
nation asunder, and to restore peace and
prosperity throughout our borders. Hepre-
faced his text and sermonwith abriefallusion
to the Circumstances of the hour, as con-
trastedwith those which surrounded us when
he was last in Philadelphia. Then, all bad
been prosperity and happiness ; row, the
clouds of gloom were darkening the horizon
upon every hand. Nothing but war and its
preparatory notes were heard from one end of
our land to the other. But he bad not come
here to make a "war speech." lie thanked
God that it was his privilege to speak of

something more delightful and elevating to
the soul--something that, he trusted, would
enable his bearers to rise above the strife and
turmoil of the hour and hold communion with
God. He then announced his text, as follows :

4,1.4 the angel saidunto them, Fear not;
for, behold, I bring yow good tidings ofgreat
joy. which shall be to allpeople." Leer, ii.,10.

The Advent of Jesus was to be the theme of
his remarks. Picturing the Oriental scene,
whenon that night, all nature was wrapped in
slumber, save only the watchful shepherds, he

said that then the language of histext had
been uttered by the celestial tongue. A great
modern philosopher had once remarked,
that the birth of Christ had been the turning
point in the world's history. Christ's career
was without a parallel. The achievements of
no warrior would compare with those of the
distinguished Son of Mary. Theirs were all
destined to decay and rain ; theirdeeds might,
it is true, survive them a few years, yet in the
end their brightest and most enduring me-
morials would be overturned, and utterly de-
stxoyed. Not so with theachievements of the
Jews; theywould endure throughout the end-
less ages of eternity.

The first part of his discourse was devoted
to the Time of the Saviour's birth. By the
Apostle Paul this was called "the fulness of
times," from the fact of its having occurred
in fufilment of prophecy. Four thousand
years bad elapsed since the prediction of that
gs Seed," which, in the end, was to (6 ernsh the
serpent's head." Jacob, also, on his dying
couch, bad declared that "the sceptre shall
not departfrom Judah,nor a lawgiver from be-
tween hisfeet, until Shiloh come." By the
Jews' icShiloh " had been understood as
Christ, their promised Messiah. This predic-
tion had been strangely and signally fulfilled,
for at the time of the Saviour's advent the
sword of Judah was trembling in his hand,
and butafew years later it departed from him,
when Jerusalem was destroyed, and the Jews
were scattered to the four quarters of the
earth. So, too, Daniel had predicted, with
wonderful distinctness, the time when Christ
should appear. The " seventy weeks " of
Daniel's prophecy, according to the known
rules of Scripture interpretation, stood for
seventy times seven, orfour hundred and ninety
years ; and this was the exact period that
elapsed between the issuing of the orders for
the rebuilding of the Temple (which was the
data from which these years were to be count-
ed) and thebirth of the Son of God, chroni-
cled in the text.

Then, also, the predictions with respect to
the place of Christ's birth bad been no loss
literally fulfilled. "Thou, Bethlehem Ephra-
tab, though there be little among the thou-
sands of Judah, yet out of thee shall Ile come
forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel ;"
(Micah v, 2;) or, as it is quotedby Matthew,
"Thou Bethlehem in the land of Judah,
•• out of thee shall come a Governor, that
shall rule my people Israel," were thewords
employed to designate the locality of his na-
tivity. Thorn was a singular minuteness in
this, also, from the fact that there was another
Bethlehem, not included in the land of Jndah.
Caesar Augustus had sent out a decreeto have
a denims taken of the people. In compliance
with this, Joseph and Mary had proceeded to
Bethlehem, where, in fulfilment of all these
prophecies, the Redeemer was born unto the
world. Then it was that the angels of God
had shouted the good tidings of great joy"
to the shepherds "on the nightly plain."

Having referred to these preliminaries, his
accent main division was devoted to the work
which Jesus tame la accomplish. ' Thiswas pre.
seated in three subdivisions, to wit : Ist, He
came to Redeem; 2d, He came to Justify, and
3d, He cameto Sanctify.

Torcdeem, signified to pay a price. This
Christ bad done. The curse had rested upon
therace from the day of Adam's fall. "The
soul that sinneth it shall die," was the sen-
tence under which the race rested. Christ,
by his redemptive act, opened the prison doors
and proclaimed liberty to the captive. This
was the cg good tidings," and the song of that
angelic host was the joyful song ofprospective
deliverance to the slaves of Satan. Having
assumed our nature, He gave himself unto
death in order gr that the righteousness of the
law might be fulfilled in na, who walk not
after the flesh, bet after the spirit."

Bat, in the next place, He came also to
justify. If man wore not a sinner, said the
speaker, there could, of course, be no need of
salvation. But that man was a sinner, the
history of the world, as well as the word of
God, attested. Sorrow and remorse for sin
had, in fact, been the wail of all climes and
ages, bearing testimony 4, that all have sinned
and come short of the glory of God"—that
"there is none that doethgood, no, notone."
This, then, was the natural state of man. His
claim to the Divine favor was forfeited ; and
Oh ! what a terrible thing it was for the soul
to have the wrath of God abiding upon it!
Better said he,that the soul should be annihi-
lated—blotted out of existence—than to be
thusfound at enmity against God ; betterthat
we shouldbe burned to ashes, than to fall in
the hands of an angry God ; but, aim ! there
was no such relief for the condemned ; for
although, this wrath was terrible, it never de-
stroyed the soul, but merely fitted it more and
more to feel still morekeenly its awful suffer-
ings throughout eternity. The peculiarity of
these sufferings was, that they did not kill,
from the fact that the soul could never die.

Having thus-disposed of what the Scriptures
designate as " the seconddeath," er the death
of the soul, which is said to be "the wages
of sin," Dr. Cole proceeded to consider the
various heathen modes resorted to, in different
countries, to wash away sin, and finally to the
plan presented in the Gospel. Two schemes,
he said, were presented to us; one by works;
another by repentance and faith. The first,
was by keeping the moral law, perfectly. To
make this scheme effective, however, there
was a necessity for works of supererogation,
from the fret that, no matter how mach a man
might strive to live a perfect and spotless life,
be could not do more than his duty from day
to day, which, of course, lett no surplus to
cancel former indebtedness—to expiate the
past. Moreover, this perfection of obedience
was absolutely impossible, and in the eyes of
God the moat minute shortcoming unfitted the
soul for Heaven; as it was said, " For who-
soever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend
in one point, he is guilty of all." As, there-
fore, perfect obedience was not in man'spower,
he could not achieve his own justification by
any possible effortof his own, for the reason
that, "by the deeds of the law, shall no man
living be justified."

The other scheme was by repentance. Yet
penitence, no matter how sincere, eonld never
wipe out the past. The man who by his mis-
deeds had ruined his health, could never re-
ceever it by tears and sighs

'
• nor couldthe

murdered man be restored to life by a life-
time of honest sorrow on the part of the
murderer. Brit Christ had care to unfold and
work,out that wondrous plan by which God
"canbe just, and the justifier of him who
believeth in Jesus"—a plan worthy of the
Father who devised it, the Son who executed
it, and the Holy Spirit-who applies it. The
word of God itself was a dead letter unless it
was so applied by the Spirit. Then only
could the hearer be made a new creature in
Christ Jesus by the Gospel, which is "the
power of God unto salvation unto them that
believe, to the Jew first, and also to the
Greek." Thenit was that the Word of truth
sent the convert out on a new and glorious
career for another and a betterworld. Surely,
an event that bad in it such a power might
well be heralded in the words of his text,
" behold, I bring yon good tidings of great
joy."

But, again, these tidings revealed to us a
brighter anda better world, for they assured
the believer not only of perfect absolution
from all his sin, but also of hie heirship to
God—being made an heir, and *joint heir with
Christ. Thus, we saw that all the infinite per-
fections ofthe Godhead, in one sense, belonged
to the saints, who were placed upon an equal-
Ai With God's own Son, to enjoy with him the
untold bliss of eternity. And yet, he begged
his hearers to remember, that heaven itself
world be nothing if the Father and the Son
and the Holy Ghost wore not there; just as
this beautiful world in which we now arewould be a dreary blank, with its oceans,
rivers, and forests, without the Sun in the
firmament to animate and cheer. The in-
heritance promised to the saints was " in-
corruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not
sway." Here, everything was vanishing
and evanescent. There, all would be stamped
with immortality. Surely, with such a pros-
pect in view—finch a home of bliss above—we
could bravo patiently the storms of life for a
little seem, for very soon the bark of every
Christian would be !lately harbored in eternal
rest. Now their eyes might bered with weep-
ing ; to-morrow they mightbe where God has
Promised " to wipe away all tears." And
0 ! were these not good tidings of great joy
to communicateto the fallen sons of Adam
For his own part, he felt happy of the privi-
lege of proclaiming these tidings in an humble
way, And mere sspeeisily In those times Of
trouble. He spoke feelingly, in conclusion,

concerning the Sad prospect presented by the
difficulties which now beset our country, and
earnestly entreated all who heard him, should
it never be his privilege to meet them again,
to accept this perfect righteousness of Christ,
of which hehad been speaking, as their own,
by believing and trusting In him as their per-
fect and all-sufficient Saviour.

Dr. Cole is a clear, earnest, and forcible
speaker, and the large audience in attendance
on this occasion seemed to appreciate the
soothing character of his discourse (which
was an extempore effort) ass grateful con-
trast to the warlike harangues which may
almost be said to have inundated the pulpit
during the past two months.

GENERAL, WAR NEWS.

ANOTHER Spin= FROn THE REIM SECRETARY
OF WAR

The Knoxville Register, let inst., says
When the train arrived from the West yesterday

morning, filled with patriotic soldiers, it was ru-
mored that the Secretary of War of the Confede-
rate States was aboard. Hundreds of voices from
citizens and soldiers called upon him for .an ad-
dress, and as many cheered him welcome as he
mounted the stand to comply.

He is of middle stature, apparently about 45
years of age, has a frame slender almost to weak-
ness, a largo bead, and an open oountenanoe,
" aicitiied o'er with the pale cast of thought."

Hie address was in substance as follows
CITIZENS or TENNESSEE : Exhaustion conse-

quent upon a wearisome journey and physical in-
disposition prevent me irom acknowledging the
honor yenhave done me this morning as it would
become me to do. I clan say but a word to you.

We. stand as it were in the presence ofa porten-
tous future, and I trust that Tennessee will lend
her band to make that future glorious. lam too
well acquainted with the character of the inhabi-
tants of the beantifrd valleys of East Tennessee
not to know that they will leave their impress
upon coming events. I have heard with sorrow
how you are distracted with divisions among you
Some who are enlightened, many who are honest,
differ from us in sentiment. But I implore you, I
conjure yon, not to irritate these dissensions into
breaches ofthe peace. Maintain the Constitution
of your State and theintegrity of her Government.
The minority should not wield the will of the ma-
jority, and when your Bth of June shall have come
and gone I hope that discord and dissension may
give place to unanimity and brotherly feeling.

You see around you soldiers who have left their
homes in the far-off South and upon your frontier.
The flag they bear over them is to be borne in tri-
umph in thevan of battles while aninsulting foot•
step treads our territory, and will never be dis-
honored while we have a soldier to bear it or a
outrun to protect it

A llonruoTrox.--On Saturdaynight Ned Buntline
visited the Holliday srreet Theatre, Baltimore, and
wee received with Aeon from the Union portion
of the audience, and by, hisses from the opposite
aide. The excitement became so great that Mr.
Buntline left the theatre amid the greatest con-
'aeon. cheers being given for the Union and for
Jeff. Davie

PURIFYING ma AR/ff.—The names of the fol-
lowing officers have been stricken from the rolls of
the army : Captain Charles U. Tyler, of Virginia,
for deserting hut post at Fort Kearney; First Lieu-
tenant Charles 11.Randall, of New York, for diso-
bedience of others, etc.; FirstLieutenant Andrew
Jackson, of Virginia, for absenting himself from
his company without permission;Second Lien-
teants Charles E. Patterson, OriF. Rideand
Charles C. Campbell, for tendering their resigna-
tions in the face ofthe enemy.

COUNT TEDIAUT captain of artillery in the
French army, who has travelled in Amerioa, and
speaks theEnglish language, is going to Waahing-
ton to offer his services to the Government. He
thinks we need in the American army, more than
anything eke, an 'memo of light cavalry, like
the mounted Obasseurs d'Afrique, which have ac-
quired, lately, nob a great extension in the French
service, and he would prefer to be enrolled in that
branch ofthe service.

Orr account of the pressing nature of public du-
Hee, Gen. Carrington, of Ohio, hes remignsd hie
place as member of the Board of Examination of
the United StatesMilitary Aeademy at We..t Point.

Gov. DBNNISON has sent Wm. A. Platt, Esq.,
special agent to Washington, to learn the exact
condition and necessities of the Ohio regiments,
with full authority to at once supply whatever is
deficient. lie will take with him not less than 500
pairs of uniformtrowsers just made, and gladden
the soldiers' hearts by the assurance that the State
will stand by her men wherever they are.

Mn. F. W. Peru, of Ban Franolsoo, Cal., has for-
warded to Gov. Fairbanks, of Vermont, a °hook
for $l,OOO towards defraying the expenses offitting
out her sons for battle, or supporting the families
of those who may fall in defenoe of the flag of our
Union.

Tug Government. in view of the divided senti-
ment, of the State of Missouri, has very properly
decided to detach it from the Department of the
West, and incorporate it with that now under the
command of General McClellan.

ES PADRID/SATS VAN B vnnz AND PIERCE.—
Gentlemen who called to see ex•President Van
Buren, at Kinderhook, one day last week, say the
conversation turned in the direction of the present
unsettled state of the country. Mr. Van Buren
remarked that he had recently an Interview with
ex•Prosideut Pierce, and that neither could see
anything hopeful, or indicating a prospect of an
immediate settlement ofour national difficulties.

GENERAL NEWS,

WHEAT is arriving at Milwaukee in great
quantities. The roooipto last week ovorageil
000 to 100,000 bushels daily, and the shipments on
some days were 200,000 bushels. Not long since a
cargo of 20 900 bushels wee shipped in the bark
Ravenna direct to Liverpool, via the great lakes,
the Welland Canal, and St. Lawrence river.

Maar= Munrmn.—"Wo are iniormed that
on Tuesday evening, at Oraig station, on the Grand
TrunkRailway, forty-five miles from Port Huron,
a man namedMcMahan killed an old woman and
her grandchild. McMahan bad been confined in
jail for come misdemeanor, and the woman had
been one of the principal witnesses against him.
While in jsil he threatened vengeance against nee
as soon as he should be liberated. When he was
discharged he repaired at once to her house, and,
waist:duog his opportunity, without a moment's
warning, killed her and the ohild with an axe.
The murderer has been arrested.—Detroit Tn•
Mena.

HOW THE SENTINEL STOPPED GOV. WAfill,
BURR.—The Bath Times is responsible for the fol-
lowing : "We understand that a few days since
his Exoellenoy Gov. Washburn attempted to pass
the lines of Camp Hamlin, and was challenged by
the guard, who demanded the countersign. The
Governor inquired, Don't you know me?' No P
was the respense, with a shake of the head. I
am the Governor—Governor Washburn,' blandly
remarked the oommander•in-chief. You can't
acme that dodge.' replied the faithful sentinel ;

two Governor Washburn., have already passed
the lanes to-day!'" •

Vora Or RICHMOND CITY.—We see by some
of the Virginia papers that the whole vote oast in
tPe city of B.iobuiond in favor of accession was
2,400, against it 4. The vote of Richmond at the
last Presidential eleotion was 5,400 ; so that not a
half vote was oast, and as the city is a military
camp, it is probable that the military vote is
counted among the 2,400.

MAnnis INGRAHAM recently fell from the
railroad bridge over Green river at Greenfield,
Mass., a distance of sixty feet. Re struck in water
eighteen b10b.," deep, and was able to get cut him-
self. He evidently was not born to die that day.

AT NORFOLK, beef is worth $5O per barrel,
and perk $3O ; there is none ofthe former, but lit-
tle of the latter, and not a pound of salt.

A LETTER from an officer states that the
S. steamer Richmond, the only remaining ship

of the Mediterranean squadron, would leave Ge-
noa, May 22, for New York.

Tnx public accounts of Canada for the last
year exhibit a deficit of $2,2130,918. Among the
items peculiar to the year is, the expense of rt.
calving the Prince of Wales, amounting to $204,-
864.

ER-PB.ESEDENT PIERCE is on a visit to 808
ton.

FLAG PEERENTATION.—A very interesting
event transpired in the eastern section of the city
of Baltimore on Friday afternoon, the oaeasion
being the presentation of a beautiful silk Ameri-
can deg to the Twenty-second regiment of Penn-
sylvania volunteer?, by the ladies of East Balti-
more. At five o'clock the regiment, under corn-
mend •51 061. Morehead, left the eneszopment at
Patterson Park, and marched to the vicinity cf
Jefferson street, where a stand had been erected.
The military were pissed in line in front of the
stand, when thirty four young ladies, repre-
senting the Staten of the Union, made their ap-
pearance, bearing with them the beautiful flag.
They took their positions in front ofthe stand, and
were received with bursts .of applause, the drum
eorps of the regiment playing Yankee Doodle.
As soon as the mask. of the dram corps had ceased,
the young ladies sang in excellent style the ma-
final anthem of "My country, 'tie to the. " P.
It. Lovejoy, Req., then advanoed to the stand and
presented the tlag to Colonel Morehead, after
which the young ladles Sang the " Mar t3pangled
Banner." Colonel Morehead, after accepting the
gift in the name of his regiment, proposed nine
cheers for the ladies of Baltimore, which were
given with A hearty good will. The regiment was
then drilledfor half an hour, and then returned to
their encampment.

A Conioarrr. A correspondent of the
Lynahbure liopubliewt, writing from Manassas
Gap Janotion, says I was shown the other day
ono of the most remarkable specimens ofworkman-
ship I ever remember of seeing, besides being one
of the greatest curiosities. It is aflute, in three
joints, made ofpure rook crystal, beautifullymarred
out and polished, end is supposed to have been
made by a oonviot in the mines of Siberia. It was
presented to James Madison, then minister to
Franoe, in 1813,and has the following inscription
on the Milner Joints—first, A. B. 8,, James Medi•
eon, des Etats Unlit,' and ' Lanvent a Paris, 1813.'
It was bequeathed by the ex-President to a nephew
of his, and by him left to a gentleman, one of the
oommanding *Sacra of this post, to whom it now
belongs. I have heard the dotevalued at 543,000,
and is the only one of its kind known to be in the
world"
Shin American Engineers' AsseciatiOn or
New York have undertaken the laudable project
of instructing and organizing corps of steam engi-
neers, whose services will be devoted to the Go-
vernment during the war. They are intended to
be useful, both en land and sea, far rendering the
army assistanee in the oonstrnetion and propelling
of railroad lines between strategic points., and for
assistance on board our steam vessels-of-war. The
association will not ',online the eeleotlon of its
pupil/lead members to any particular locality.

Tun LATE JOHN GARLAND.—Brevet Brigs..
diet General John Garland, who died in New York
on the 6th inst., was in the 66th year of his age.
Few divers of the United Suttee army Dave seen
as much Boryive as General Garland. Entering
the army from Virginia in 1812,he served on the
Indian frontier, afterward in Florida, and led his
command, the fourth infantry, In every battle
fought in Maclee, save that of .Buena Vista.

THE WOHETRO WOMEN or PAHl9.—The
mantas of 1851 made known the fact that among
the 112,000 work women In Parte, thereare at least
60, 000 Who apply themselves to YariOns kinds of
flowing. Those who work at home form the most
numerous class, and it is also the most unhappy.What do they earn? how do they live? The in-
come of the 112,000, according to the estimates of
1851,wasi 44,140,640 frantic yielding for each one
aeL trawls per annum, or Inane and 7 0011=11111per day for twelve hours of labor.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
•

IND. SPARHAwK,_
ROSS NOWDEN. 00MMITTIS OR IRS NoriTE.

dd I'd EMIL E.STOKES.

LETTER BAGS
At the 11Ex-chant? Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tunasrorn, Dunievy.Liverpool, soon
ShipFalliir Apnoea. Striokiond— _......Liverpool, soon
snipShip Uoolo Joe, rinkhem ----Liverpool, soon

Victoria !teed, rroblo. Montevideoand
Buenos Aires, Noon

12.412,4160 OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED 11TA-TEH,

901 DAVI
America— Boston—Liverpool ----June 13
Borussia— --NewYork—Hamburg June 15
CWaseiniton—rrew York—Liverpool --June 15
-Austrabunan —New York—Liverpool _—.June 19
Zulu —New York—Kingston, Ja.—June 20

—New York—Liverpool—..June 22
Itou--......New York—Bartre -June 22

Bavaria.— NOW York—Hamburg ----lune66
Arabia Boston..Liverpool __Juno "

0 ofBaltimore —New V ork—Liverpool— ..... June 29
Africa York—Liverpool—.,—Julr 3
Bremen——New York_Bremen - 6
Europa , July 19

FROM Eiraor.s.
2111P2 1.1121 VOR DAIS

T011.01113,... —.Southampton...New York—--Nay 18
Columbia—..—.Galway_New York— —fday 21
Jura----_Liverpool—New York—_ Mar 23
Asia ---.l,iverpool—fiew York —.May 25
Glasgow-- Liverpool—New York---May 29
80h0tti1an......--.Liverpool—Quebsa—_ ,„—..May 30
Arabia—__Liverpool_lloston--...._.Jans, 1
Adriatio—•B—Galway-1304t0n ---June 4
Bavarra—,outhampton— YorkNow --June 5
C,' ofBaltimore—Laverpool—New York— —June 4
North Anierioan..Niverpool—goetsso----,—Jime

The California Mailmammon sail from New York on
the latalth, and Zlet ofeach month.

The Havena Nteamere leave New Yorkon the lid,Ilk,
11th.17th, and kith or each month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. tune 11. 1861.

BUN RISES 36-1101,1 BETS-- —.l St
Ga WATER---.-----------.4 31

AR_RWED
Steamship Joseph Whitney. Loveland, 48 hours, from

Boston. with mdse to Henry Winsor. Passed several
square-rigged vessels in the bay and river bound up.

Bark Agelia. Kerlin. 2? days from Pernambuco, in
ballast toLewis St. Damon.

Bark Nuard, ( Huss) Johansen. from Barcelona, via
Delaware Breakwater 2 days, n ballast to Workman

Bohr Wm II Clare.I Br) Bethel, 8 days from Bleuthe-
them. with pine apples, ho. to Perot & Stookmen.

Bohr Ohne Loeser, Laws. 4 days from Salem.with
mdse to 'mac Jeannie & Co.

Bohr Geo Fsles. Niokerson, 4 days from Providence,
with mdse. to Crowell&

Bohr Certhageoa. Kelly, 4 days from New Bedford,
with mdse tocaptain.

echr BaratOtensou, 3 days from New Bedford, with
mdse to captain.

Rohr to Herbert. Paine, 4 days from Welltieet, with
md,e to Gee B Kerfoot.

Bohr North Pacific, Matey. 4days from Boston, with
fish tooantain.

Bohr Matey Taylor. Nickerson, days from Boston,
with indite to Crowell & Collina.

Bohr Mary, Rogers, 3 days from NewYork, with mdse
to osptam.

Bohr Olivia Buokston, Williams, 8 days from Bch,
with pickets tocaptain.

anhr Alex Blew, Crowell, 8 days from Bippican, in
ballast to *Wean.

Behr Young Americas, Tuft, 1day from Port Deposit,
with wheat t • JasL Bewley & Co.

Naha. Borah Warren. Hollingsworth, 1 day fromLiWe
Creek Loading, Del. with corn to Jag L Bewley& Co.

Bohr Louisa W Birdsall, doper, from Providence, in
holiest to J 11 New,

Bohr Beni L Berry, Weaver, from Boston, in ballast
to Noble, iialetalett a CfthlWell.

Bohr Joseph Fish. Biokmore. from Boston, in ballast
to .klanoroft. Lewis & Co.

Reamer derail, Jones. 22 hours from New York, with
mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED._ - - -
Ship Edmund Kaye, Steele, Liverpool, ThusRichard-

son & Co.saw Elisabeth, Gillespie, St John, NB.R Taylor & CoBarkElizabeth Barker. (Br) Penbreath. Queenstown,
Immo Acmes & Co.

Pent flea Gull, Steakhouse, St Jahns. RP. EA Bauder
&. Co.

Bohr Olivia Sexton, Williams. Augusta, 3 W Bacon.
Bohr Alex, Slew. Crowell, Boston, L Rothermel &

Fehr Beni L Berry, Weaver, Boston, Noble, Hato-
mettt &

Bokr .1 Fish, Btokmore, Boston, Banorte, Lewis & Co
Bohr Yea Martin, flarding, Providence it Powell.
Bohr .Lo W Soper, Providence , BRemy.

(Correspondence of the Prem.)
READING. June 7.Thefollowing boats from the Union Canalrinsed into

theBohnylkill Canal to,dm boundto Flutedelnhia, la-
den and consigned asfollows: • •

Clara 'Anise,TwoBrothers, and Champion. pig iron
to Cabeen & Co; EA Beeboidboards to Norcross &

Sheets; Wm P Fisher, grain to Humphreys, Hoffman &
Wright,

MEMORANDA.
Bteamshipkensington; Baker. itenoe, arrived at Bos-

ton yesterday.
Stella slap Great Eastern. Thompson. from New York

for Liverpool, was passed 2d mat, 3.20 A M,lat 49 49,
tons 19 61.
fiteanithip Europa, Anderson, from Boston for Liver-

pool, was passed6th ,nit hitf 7 40, Wag 88 18.
Steamabip North Briton. Borland. emled from Qualm,*

Bth inst. for Londonderry and Liverpool.
Ship Gosport. 66 days from Call- o for Hampton Roads,

was spoken 26th ult. lat 91 SO 3, lons 32 44.
Sohr Rescue, Pettinstll, hence, arrived at Portland

711110 st.

MEDICXNAL

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
Dr. DARIUS HAIIiWS.AROMATIC INVIGIORATti SPIRIT.

Ides Medieiss Ass buss seed by MIpleb/is for six year,
wish, tamarisk favor. It is roe omenta&d to Curs

oyspsysish Nervousness, Niars-Bares, Mau
Yams, Windt% Ike Stomata. or P4Oll is the

Bowes, Headache, Drorrsiosss, .e dwsy
gesepleiluz, Lots Spirits, Dairies's,Proems, Ditessperamiti.

IT EXIIILAILA7IB, INVIOORATBS, 317
WILL NOT IOTOZICAT2 on srersrv.

Asa Medleille it is eniok and effectual, curing th•
stoatgravated cases ofDysPePs is, Kidney Conilainte,andanother derangements of the Stomachand owe!,
in aspeedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping Espirito, and restore the weak. nervous, and
sickly to health, strength, and vigor.

Persons who, free! the injudieionsuse ofWiner*,have
become dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
eonstitutione broken down, and subject to that horrible
puree to humanity, the Derplier& Tasman' will, al-
most immediately„ feel the happy and health y invigo-
rating 011100.07 Of Dr. Ham'. Invigorating' Elpint.

WHAM 11 WILL DO.
poss.—One wine glees fulles oftenas neeeeeet7.
One dose will remove all Bad Spinte.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three &westing our° Indjirennon.
Our cone willgive 7011 e 0000 Appetite.
One dose wiltatop the distressing pains of DysPePeis.
line dose wilt remove the distressing and disagreeable

ellcote or Wind or Flatulence, ace as soon es the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-
ing load and all painful feelings will be removed.

One Ace!. will remove the most distressing pains of
Collo,either in thestomaoh or bowels.

A few dontWillremote all Obitnotionn in the Kidney.
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons whoare seriously &filleted witk any Kidney
Complaints are assured ofspeedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical care by the nee of oneor twobottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
PIET who, trap dissipating too much over night,

and ee the ,V 1 ripant
headache...sickness at stomach, weakness. giddiness,
ko., will find one dose will r emoveall bad feeling'.

Ladies ofweak and sickly constitutions 'Monk! take
the Invigorating Spiritthree times a day ; itwill make
them strong, healthy, and ham y, remove all obetrno-

cns irregularitiesfrom the menntrual eirraim.and
restore the blcom ofhealth and beauty to the careworn

Daring pregnancy Itwillbe fond an invaluable medi-
cine toremove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.

All the proprietorasks ina trial, and to induce this, he
put up the INV7eOBATINO dylaly in Out blinks at

Seecents, quarts
general Depot,46 WATER Street, New York.

DYOTT k (O. 032 North SECON,D Street,
oll:sale Agents in Phibuielphia,

And for sale by JOHN H. EATON, ea N. EIGHTH
Street. and all Druggists. Jo-tastily

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
• New Remedy for

=.l
Duringthe paid ) ear we have introduced to the no

tire of the medical Drofeeeion of this oonuti7 tho for
Citatairzed Celorid• orPropylamses, se a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many sources, both froth
physioraneofthe higheststanding andfront patients,the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
or Its real Paine in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease. we are induced to present itto the
Public in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
which we hope will commend itself to those who are
Bufferingwith this afflicting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers ofthis valnahle remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED S UCCESS (as will appearfrom the
published booounta in the me/inaljourna. I
'Grit is carefully put up ready for immediate tuie.

with full direotiona. and can be obtained from all the
druggists at 76 cents per bottle. andat whalmmle of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW.
Hrtigiiite and Idannfaettiring.Chemiete.

riuladelohia,PC=
LEGAL

BY ORDER OF THE UNITED STATE
DISTRICT COURT OF THE EASTERN DIS-

TionRICT OF
ished

PENNSYLVANIA. the following Moni-
tla publ:

WILLIAM MILLWARD.U. S. Marshal.
UNITeD STATES. tt

EAIrfgANAISTRICT OF VIIIIISTLVAttjA.111 WENT OF • Rid UPIPTED STATES.
To TUB MAMMAL OF TUB F.SitrEltH Dieggter OF

PaNNBYLV.HIS,
GREETING!

%gammas, The District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly
and duiy proceeding on a Label. bled in the name of
the United States of America. bath decreed all persons
In general who have. or pretend to have. any right,
title, or interest in the ship Oi.NERAL PARKHILL.
whereof Walliarn A. Forbes is master her Tackle. Ap-
parel, and Furniture,and the Strode, assWres, and Ater-
ohandi.e laden in Baud ship. captured a prize by the
United States steam-frigate Magma. under command
of Captain William W. bleßesn.and brought into this
port. to be monished, cited, and called to judgment,at
the time and place underwritten. and to the effect
thereafter expressed. (Justice sr. requiring.) Yon are
herefore charged, and strictly enjoined and command-

ed, that you omit not, net that by publishing these. pre-
sents in at least two or the daily newspapers pnnted
and published in the oitrOf rhimdelphia, and in the
Lt al Iniejligenter, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be rrionished and cited, peremptonly. ail persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
hr inters•t inthe said ship t; ital., PARKHILL..

er Teals, Apparel, and Furniture, and the said
Goods, Wares. and Merchandise laden on said ship, toappear before the Honorable John umtwalader, the
Judge of tile said Court, at the District Court Room, In
the city of Philadelphia,on the TWENTIETH day af-
ter publication of these presents, if it be a court
day, or else on the next court day following, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege, in due form of law. a reasonable and
lawlnl excuse, if agy. they have, why the said ship
GEISZRAL PARKHILL, her Tackle, Apparel, and
Furniture, end the Geode, Wares, and Morolmadiee
laden therein, should not be pronounced to belong. at
the time of the capture of the same. to the enemies of
the United states, acid as goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable sod sabieot to condemnation. to be
adjudged arid condemned its

in this
lawful prizes;

sand tarther todo and reoeive behalf t. 21. to Na-
tio. eh Al appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, ge-
nerally. (to whom by the tenor of these presents it is
also intimated,) that if they shall not appear at the
tune and place above mentioned or appear and shall
not ohow a renabio and lawful coons to the non-
trary, then said‘sollistnet Court doth intend, and will
proceed. to adjudication on the said capture. and may
pronounce that the said ship GENERAL. PARKHILL,
her Teethe, Apparel, and Furniture, and th e said
Goods, Wores,and Merchandise laden therein, did be-
long. at the time of the capture of the saws. to the
enemies of the United States of Alnefielt, and tU goods
of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to
confiscation and condemnation. to be adjudged and
condemned as lawful prize. the absence, or rather con-
tumacy of the persons so cited or intimated in allying&
notwithstanding, and that yen duly &arta, to the said
District Court what you shall do in the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEBt Judge of
the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-fifth
day of May. A. D. Mit, and in the eighty-fifth year
piths Independents (tittlesaid United Suttee

et. R. PDX.,
my233-tufAt Clerk District Court u. S.

INTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PELLA-

D
value us hereby .given that the fiubeoribeT.haa applied

by petitaoo to the.uourt of CommonPleas flag
the Cal

and County of Philadelphiafor a final disobstme under
the provunons of the insoivent laws of this Common-

polltion will be heard by the maidgothe Court
au

Room. In the middle building of
weerieState

t..,at
which

!louse, raileoelphla, at 30 A. M., On the 3011
day of JUNE, e. nal, when and where all creditorsall,. undersgned may attend, if tho,y think proper.

je6 thatu-6t JULIus Lamm.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
BEITATB t'l" JOHN R. WHEELER, deceased,

late grocer, Thud and Lombard streets, bavips been
granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted tosaid
Estate are requested to make payment, and all parsons
having claims are requested to present them to

CHARLtgB. Mini.
407 w AL,lttow &treat,

JOHN CASEIN
313 UNION Street.

NORMAN B. WHEELER. who continues the Oro-
°Orr and j'ea Business, southwest cornerof THI4tDone LocutiratD meets. le duly authorized to receive
Payment of debts due said Estate, arid aosonnts against
Itmay be t

Jane lolean.twith him.
JeS-mthl2t

(ffOlL—Pure Olive Oil. " Latatunir iß iallt4k. Otrowrs. firri_lake by JAILa gamsty sos LRIWNT MI. NO
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(SINAI..

CEPHALIC) • 1-411,1,8

MICK H ke.I&I7)AOHE.

NERVOUS HEA" )A.(311 E.

OMB ALL FUNDS O

13EADA(11-1E

SY the ewe or these Pills the neriodloal attack' ofPlev-
en, e► siek moulake may be eseented : and iftakenst the oomazeneement ofan. tatte* immediate relief
from pain and eielmess will be obtained.

They seldom %Witt remoyins the Nessastesd HOW
oat to whit& femalesareso subject.
They eat gently onthe bowels, re moving Di firmness,
For Liguori, M.*. Sledists. Delicate Femetee, ant

ell ono.=of "dostery Aeleits, they are veleable tui
Laxative, imoroving the *profits, giving teas and wirer
to the digestive organs,and restoring the natural else-tioitg and strength ofthe wholesine.,

The CEPHALId PILLS are the remit ofto investi-
gation and carefully conducted experimental, haring
seenin use many years.Awing which time they have

and 'relieved a Vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache. whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sts-tmash.,

They are entirely vegetable in their nomyeeition, and
may be taken at ell tunes 'with perfeat safety rrithontmaking anyawing. ofcot, mad sM abansee of may distil-
;usable Sash rinuisrs it fumy fp agdisliniktor ikon td
MOWN%

SNWASE OF 001INTERIMITE1 I

Tie gamine Mee five tienaterie of.1 1101117 Q. BDlbitng

bid by Drugged, end ell other Dealers in Modlmes.
A Box will Do sent by mall •prepaid on ruins orb's

OENTB.
All orders

fiEr,TR-Y 0. SPA' ,r,)TNEI6

4S OY.DAII 41141EEIP. NEW FOIL

TIM FOLLOWIPOI Ellnolusnmissma OF

SPAIJI)ING'S

OE'FiFifßix,r,(-) plibus

WM& GONVINOJE AJJ WRO RRIFFER FROM

HEADACIIIR.
Mt A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 18 WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

AI Tostirnatials Sr. trosaietrid by Mr.BriLn
IN., MM. erorra ttikiseniorsrthis 'roof 4/ rise 4.41.

tug 4flhis miry seimettlo dise•iirv.

A'i•so:ivlALs, Conon ?ob. 6. IMLAILPuma%
Bra:

I have tried your tfayhalio Piihr, and / tike shom so
oil that Iwant youto send me two dollarsworth more.
Part ofthese arefor the neighbors, to whom I cave a

ew ofthefirst box I got from you.
Rend the Mxby mall,and oblige

YourOhl%Sorrel:al
/DEM KENNEDY.

RAIII7.NoItD, Pa., Fob.MX. iIiPASDINii.ilk
trinkjen sendto roe one more box ofyour Cephotia

bile. IAIM nomad ismdots ttftfrom tAtin
Youtivrtisßeatatfullyof be t

DI.Y ANN STOIINOVISE.

Inge: easst, Iterivntivilallovnet,Pa../SAJSMUSI7
razzims.

---

Yea Will lee send me twoboxesa WV" Gtivkaim
rills. Maui them immediately.

mipeseally To 7 !Ma
imo. B. SIMON,.

,P S.—/ Aiwa rosamit 10.2 everyPilo, jtmg
Mint ossositam.

Bram Vainoti, Otos Jab 184RE,
N. C. graranne-, Esq.

Please find molestedtwenty-fivecents, kraritioh send
Ms anotherbox odour Cannella rms. They fire bitty
Owbut Pub Ibetas seer grad.
Direst A. ElTovEle, P. M.,

Belle Vernon, Wyandot 00., O.

BZVIILLY. Mama, Dea.ll,lS6o.
IC. Esc,
Iwtah.for some.otroulars or large show bills, tobring

YOUr Cepkaki) rilbt. more ,ptirtioularly before my cus-
tomers. If roc have anything of the kind please /send

One of mycustomers, who is subject to severe nick
Readoche, tusuallyhurting two days.) was carat of as
cum*isk ma dear by soarPills, which I sent her.

Respectfully yours •
*. WarKEZI

Fxrdtvan Co., 0k194January 9. W5l.
MILT BPALDINvo.so Cedarat, .Y.

meas. Binhanged find tireg ifl,va tents. (X,.) for whisk sand
box of" Cophaho • sand to adareas ofRay. Win.C.Fillet, laynokbararg, Franklin Go. Ohio.

Marrills sink lasa enanst—nert sesatittehe alatest
instanter.

Lift 100111
WM.C.FILLER,

ryinualies t Mica" lin. 14, Uti
XPALDINs.

ecn:
pat brag mum Iwent topro torapox Qfthdbefor the cure ofthe Nervous Iteadapee and MlltireArglr.

andreceived the game, said they Add sogood :vs offeet
that roar indorse( toskid fermiffs,
risen emitb Mira mash Direc tto

A. I. WES.PaEX,YpsiteativAtisk.

.Franmtic Bicautfroor, Minions To
capaans pimp acoomplish the object Dm whiek they

Were made, sm. Care et headache re all Me forma

Frost *As EX4lllOllr, Norfolk. Y.
Whey have teentested in more than a themane saveswithientire 110115111.

From thi Domain, St. Mew, mum
If youare, or have been troubled with the headache,

mindfor a box, [Cephalic Mid so that you may have
them in case of an attack,

The Cephalic Pills are mid tobe a. remarkably effec-
tive remedy for the headache, end oneof*.e verybeetfor that very frequent couiplinut Which hie ever been
disoavered.

Prow as TfAstirs R.R. Oiaartre. Mesas, ill.

49114hirrirti aLly endorse Mr.Spalding. sad big =rivalled

Preterte Sanawas Talky Star, liosarria, re. .
We are lure that lemons eifferitig with the headache
who try them, will etiok to them. ;

/Yank*ha SoutitetaPath Platters Nash pi/foes, Ls
Try them ! yoti that areafffloted.and weir.ease that

your teettmony eau be added to the already numeroui
Set that has received benefits that no other reedloins
can produce.

144:4111/rd. St. Lewis Democrat* ,
Moe immense demand for the artiste (Cephalic, tills

is rapidly monsaeing. .

.Froxi :As Gazeits,Dfsermptort, 0101414
Mr. Bubbling would of mumshis name with ■u ar

tole he did notknow topossess real merit.

From M. Ad•ntirn, Provident.,
The testimony in Seely foyer Is strong. from tine illeit

respeotab e quarters.

From ska Daily News. Nowsart,
Usk&lie Pillaaretaking the yh►ae ofall liate.

Pram tAs Comeorrobot Beam. MAWS*
Raid tobe yell eigiosolonifor tbe heodeobo.

Alms Coinms•rcial, Oinetopsoli. GM&
lharming humanitytannew berelieved..

NW'A Single tittle 411 inurairws DUSFAILED
SLUE will save ten ilia!tkeir oast saumell7MON

SPALDING'S norARED min

arA.L.Dnacvs JP/USW= GEMS t

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE VIP. PIECES!
ECONOMY! . imspAlto)ll

Illir"A STITCH IN Tilts fiaras iftyrs."-U1
As maidens. will happen, even in -.well-regulated

familial!, it is very desirable to hays soma cheap and
eonveniantway for resairiat Periuture, Tors, Creeks.
17, stti.

OPALDINUr'S PREPARED GLUE •

meets all lamb emergenoles, and no household 'asp
afford to do without it, It k always reedy, and laP to
the sttoking Point.

verrim W EVERY ROVE,"
N. Ile—A Brush atwoullutniel each bottle. Pried, 21

cents. Address,

HENRY 0, SPALDINEL,
eo. 4e °EDAM MEET, NEW YOU.

cauvion.
As sertitin inennoieled ton= are Attenintint

elm off onthe tuumsooothse public), imitations of MI
PREPARED GLUE. Iwonhioantion all persons to ex^
amine before porch:mini. andfee that the full name.

111PAA.D11110111.111.8.1.ALZI 01105,111 a
is
ointel
n Ike

felln
signal "'minor I all eaten ars Mims

INaVRANCII COMPAXIMS.

BELLACNOE
MUTUAL INSURAN(PIa COMPANY

IMILAILDELPIIIII
OFFIGE; No. .itiEs WA.L.Nirr

ILMass acain.l LODS Olt. DAMAGE, itY FIAZ, eaRouses, Store', and other building., limited
er

R
itertielma_,_l and on Furniture,

oot', Wares, and Mer-
chandise, in town or

ommtry.
11A5liCAPITAL. $231,110 00—A60111T11 0017.111 21.

a.
Whichie boasted sefollow., via

Ara mortgagee on city property, worth
doable the amount_--;....._77162,900 00eun.rlvania Railroad Co'. 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan, at par...—.

_

timsylveinia Railroad Co.'s 0 per cent. se-cond mortgage load, (130,006). 27,000 00_atingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'; mortgage loan—. ___ 4,000 00lround rent, first-class.__-..._._.. 1,461 60

Collateral loans, well mimed
-

2,600 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent. loan—.-- 60,0p0 00
Allegheny Minty 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan— 10,000 00
Commerenal an stook.__ 6,llo 01
Metheinior ank nook l.1,012 120
pennulyaniet Railroad Co. a stook-- ._ 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Iruniranap go. stook 25 •I OD
The County Fire Insurance Co. cstook_.._. 1, 00
the Delaware 21.. Inatuance Co.'; stook— TOO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s 880 (6)
Bills WWI 74
Book sooonula, wonted intermit, 1,101 61
cash or irsoo— mai a

$317a41The Mutualprinoiple. combined with the security of
a Stook Capital, entitles the insured to participate in
the profits of the Company, without liability for tosses.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

Clem Tingley. Samuel Elephant,
William H. 'nommen, Robert Steen,
Frederiok Brown, William Humor,
William Stevenson, Bow. W. Tingle/.
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carlton, J. Johneon Brown.
Robert Toland, I CharlesLeland.e. D. Rogengurteni Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles 0. Wood, SmithBowen
James B. Woodward. John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY. President.
B. M. RINCHMAN, RecretorP.Februarp 16, 1861.

THE ENTEMnUSIR
INE3XII3,ANOE OOMP&NY

OF FHILADELPiLIA.
(FINE .11113TRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORMS'S
IfOIIRTH AND WALNUT STR .E.FSB.

DIRECTORS:
F.'XiLICHOONZ y_ itMORDICILI DAMISOMWILLIAM McF...ZA ART.DULBRO Faazrzi, ciiiN IL SHOWN,
JOHN M. ATV/00D. B. A. FAHNEBSOCIBstu. T. TREDIcr., Aronzw D. Canes.
YINI3I WHARTON. J. L. BERTIVOZR.F. R.6.IORFORD STARR, Premdent.CHARLES W. CUTE. Bearetnry. fel.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Phitadelplua.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. _
ALh THE. PROFITS DIVIDSDDAMONG THE IN-

SU4E.Insure Lives for short terms or for the *hole term of
life grant Annuities and Endowment' ; purchase LifeInterests in -Real Estate, and make ad contractso de-
pThenantthe Execngonue Adminieatrators, Assignees,Trtustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY,January 1,1861,
Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate....._..4333,931 91United ES%tee stooks. Tresiruiy ncites, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, oily of Phila-
delphia, &a.— . 918,796 81Premium notes, zaps 68Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania • Rail-
roads. and County sixper aent, bonds-- 105,801 60Rank, insurance, railroad, canal stook', Ac. 97,647 49Cash on hand, agents' balances, Ac., 88.208 14

$1,0i1,i22 02
DAITUEL L. MILLER, President.
'SAMUEL E. sToKEs. Yiee President.JOHN W. HOR NOR.. Reorstary. m1122-tf

TICI4AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY .IN-
A." avßAricE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
Insorvorated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania, MAI.
01Pee N. Bs serntr of THIRD end wkiarir 'trunk

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSEXANOE,

On
CargVoesselsAli, To silt:mete of tko Wont.Froml.l.

I LA1,11.8 INSICRANCEB
On 'Ocoee by. Rivera, Gamin, Lakes, and Mad Oarnageo. to all pans of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally. On atom. OweinisaN.ocera, &a,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1210.111100,000 United StateaV' omit. lear.--,01.00,000 00111,000 'United Statessix cent. Treasuryrotes. (withamerced interest)__ 119,153 84

100,000 Pennsylvania State five V gen.-
loan. 11,1110 OS

11,000 do.do, six do. do. 21015 00WOO Philadelphia City sin qv cent. Loan. 123,1103 .1710,000 Tennessee State five V Gent. loan— WOO 0010,000Penneylvania ftralroad IFt mortraes
six cont. bonds 4,000 CO10,0410 300 shares, stook Germantown emsCompany. interest and principal
sutranteed be the City of Phila-
delphia _ 10,500 SOIMO 100 shares Penasylvama—Roilroo4Omnoanic -- 1,900 OG5490 no ohoto Gran rerun, lvaniaroad 000 00

10100 80 miluireaPhiltictelpnial s
oa .130119"aut

Steam TugCompany.-- 3,100 00180 shares Philadelphia and lietvm d.time Steam Tow-boat Company. 220 00200 9 Blume. Pbiletdelvbia E.r.ohnnt•Caznpacq—
—.. 1.6 001,800 B.4area Coutf mental HoLel 00 00

1968,700 per. Cost 851,7,326.64. Marketva1.11122,11156 71Bill. receivable, for Insurances mode-- 171,636
Bonds and mortgages.— ___ 84,200)04Real estate---- 01,761 82Balances dos at Agenisies—P'enflame en Marine Policies, interest. and other debts diethe Company—t. . 11,102 DsScrip end stock of ssntry inielrenso andotter C -. 119P5A!... —„-- Lek isogash en 94,•44—ii.v. orsa,en Is

!.7 trav«.7. - .22

iwt.gcrai
__

.91RECTO.R.V.erenE_Yilßare martin, I Se! E.stokessemind A. Toraier. 1 I. F. Peninton.WnoLaßue PanNina. 1 Rear) k9lonnant..",..—lean R. Penrose. kroltie.VbroakafJab); C. Plait, 'llenelennea Treencur, : Wonilor 0. II Te '

--)C44-13_,.-Iklee, ''' - - I -

CRbort Barton,William C. i aikwie. i Ineob r..ronen,
Joseph B. 4si, larAtA B. M'FarlaelliDr. R. M. Ranieri, I 1;o46-asi.P. Eyre,
geOrfaC. Lvov, i ,aim E. ilemols, Pitll..b'cVigh Craig-, I 1...d. Morgan. "

t A. B.Berger,••CharletEAD.24
ViLE..!,LCM ItlAßlalf, Prozidaut.TRW. C. RAND, Via, Provident11.1ENLY ILVLBErfttl. r...c.....ntarr. notr-t4

PIKE" INSURANCE EXOLUSIVELY.-
-m- mg PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—lnce_rporated 182--CHARTER FERFE-TUAL—No. OW WALNUT !Street, opposite Independ-end MOORTO.

This Company. favorably known to the communityfor thirty-erayearn, continues to insure against loss ordamage by Fire. on nubile or private Buildings. eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture.stood of Goods or Merchandise generally. on liberalWalt _
_their Quintal, together With El largo tlurelpe rand, 1invested in the most careful manner, which °nutriasthem. to offer to the insured 0.12 undoubted seourity isthe clue of loes.

DIAMCTOXIS.
Jonathan paganism, leaao Jlaslehniattquintirt Campbell, Thome. Robin.,
Alexander Bengali, Darnel smith. Jr.,
William Monteith'', Sohn Bovereux,

Thema:, Smith.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, Provident.

WILLIAM G. Criow.v.m., Secretary. apt-ly

fiU €l.O nfANY OF TILE
A. STATE OF YENNISYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-XINE 11151FRANCE Pod. AND s EXCBANDE
FIWILDINCO.Chartered laCe.pital sll4.ooo—Feb. 1, 33114,vAlle, 111138.792TT.l7kAll Invented in sound cad available loslnties--4•1-%las* to in are on Vearals end Cargoisi,
illiooks of fe...orshisndise&o. on libonsl toms,EthfORII.

Xenrir D. 15,:cicuerd. eoorge R. etaatl,
MAIO% 704, Ismael Grant, Jr.,
Skerlee MO:AO:nit, Nobles Warner,
William S. Smith, 4.kor..anA, D. Waltzes .Iska B. Md._ Maury 0. Freeman..It., W.EI/0. °bailee IL Irwin.

*eons 0. careen.
111.E.NRY D. ARFAMERAOrworckz,.. iste-tf

atifitJaaPlloB'
imau-RArics COMPANY of Philadelphia, No.

135 North SIXTH sh-eat, below Rao.. insure Build-ings, Goode. and .Mlf=ohandise generally from loss or
MIMI@ byFire. The 0031P111Y guarantee to admit all
lames promntiy, and thereby hope to merit the pates.-
age of the rablie.

mzerre:ss•William Morena, Itebert Flam_gaa,
nanois Coosar, Michael fdeasay,
Wrzo L. DestkittiT, Edtard McGovern,
James Martin, ?homed.B. kleCortaisk.James Duress, Joan Brainier,Matthew MaAlcor, rranais ralb,
Bernard Rafferty, Jolla Cassadr,
Thomas J. Hemphill. 13ernezd H. KuMesas,
ThamesFisher, Charles Clare,
Franoix Pt3blantui, Michael Cslull.

PRA_PICIJS COO.P.P.K, President.BEINJULD RAFFERTY. Necratavr. Dolt-!r
A MERltitilv KUCK INVIIRAMOR 00.,

IiWOZIPURATED / ORAUF.TEX. PER-PETUAL,
No.310 WALNUT Street. above Third. Philadelphia,
Hay= alarge todd-no &oils] Moak and Eurolus,

invested in sound and available deouritioa,oontutoom to
insure~or. DweWur.a, gtorna, Furnitaro,..Merobandhat,
Veneta 111 POrt end their canoes, and other.pormonal
property. !Moues liberally and promptly adjusted.

, E511e26211.
Thos. K. Mans, John T.Lmm.
John Watch James James K. Gamohell.Naumel n. Morton, Edmund G. DanlhtFarorlak truly, Che4K- W. 2oultake7,IFlael blorp.s.

TRO MAR R. MARIA,Ali .BERT G. a. CRAW
Pftaider't.

FORM 'Secretary. fen-If
A DITHRAUITB INSUBANOE OOMPA-

1417.—Aiatberizal (lamaAl ltddmia--cluatinnt..ENSPEXIIAL.
"EGOaillatipadl iVar a. isoollll beT17,911 Tlird

=Company will enure egairixtLee ow damage by
Firs. deri Bailgtnea.Furnitars, and Iderekar.dime gese.

Arie. Marine Jan.-anon en Vowels, garden. LH
Mitigate. inland Inaarance teauparta Okayama.

3612_24,2432A
Joseph Maxfield.

KetobaM.John X. Blakutaa.
Vrsa. Dean,

- -

.4.I3OREMILE .Ftwitiewl.
weta.-F,PY Tice rrominh

. Efear7.

leaob Esker.
kitin g
Aidenned.iris Foamy..

rotor Moser,

EICHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
—Ol4OO No. 449 WALNUT Otrool.

FittZ trievaitaca tfonsea and meronairapre

Penes on favorable terms. either limited or per-
petual.

DIRECTORB:
eremiah Daniell, /homes!darn,

Jahn Q. Ginned*, Charles ThotinnemaEmma D. Roberts, Jame*T. Rare
SamoolL. Smedley, fedora T. Owen,
milaben C, Hale. John J. Gritratu.

lEREMIAII BONSALL, Preadult.
JOHN Q. OIPIP/ODO, Vice Pramual,

RINTARD ORS, ROOrotarf. 10. M

Ba°W2VISIMPROVED
DANDELION COFFEE.

Buteredaccording to A et of Congress. in thef e&r18g1.
ligFRaDisIItIOK BROWN, in thelClerkli Office of the
Distriet Court of the U.S., in andfor the Eastern Dis-
miss of Pennsrlvanis.
Kr Beware of imitations.
It is strongly reoommended by the Faculty as a supe-

rior autritioce beverage fetgeneral Dvapee.
sia. Disease of the Liver, Billions affections, and lrn-
table condition of the StOMMI. The Many thousands
who have been reluctantly .compelled to abandon the
use of Coffee, otfring to the magidone to their health,
will find this superior to the best JavaCoffee, to say no-
thing of great and acknowledgedmedical benefits.

Wherever known it takes the place ofall other C,lnfee,
and costs only one-half the once ofthe best Java.

A wieldy constantly for sale at
FItEDERICK BROWN'S

Drug and Chemical Store.
Northosot con ofriFTU and uttEr. ri'4 UT tWootoPhilidelphiii.

And for sale also atPRSDBRIOK BROWN, JR.'S.
Drug and ChemicalStore,

Continental ifotei, oor* of andCHESTNUT
Streets. jeB-atuth6t*

-MOWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and

Drusgist, northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth eta,
Philadelphia, sole manufacturer of Brown's Essence ot
Jainairs. Clinger,which is recognised and nresonbed by
the medical faoul_tynatidhue iiiietinib the standard family

of the United Otiose.
This Essence le a Floatation of lumina' excellence.

In ordinary diarrhota, incipientcholera, in short, Mali
eases of prostration vi the digestive renames, Itis of
inestimable value. Dann/ the prevalence or epidemic
choler*.and ...mlimer eerspiainte of children, it lepecu-
liarly eflleannime: no family, individual, or tra•reller
should be_without

NOTICE.—ao prevent this valuable Essence from
being oounterfeited.a new steel engraving, executed
a great cost, trill be foand on the outside of the woo-
per. inorder to !nerd the_puroheaer against being Im-
posed upon,by wortniess

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, andfor_
sale at his Dnig and Chemical Store. N. E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-
DigyucK ottoNt Jites, DruA C1101:11i014 store,

, emits', of Ninth and OM tit streets, • Gamu-
t/octal" Pciladelabia.
speotable Drugclite in the United Btitei. mY44llllr

;RAILROAD L I 11.

Eta PHILADELPHIA
ANDREADING RAILROAD.

MIME T RID for POTTUILLE, READ-
ING and HARRltinutt 26, 1561

PitiRNING LINES, D0A141;..7.61F1D and a' A2, _

Leave NewDelkratraupai,a, LO
RILL eetS,
trappeeon Thirteenth and on Caliowhill erected at_ 8

X.foonnectins at Harrisburg with the PEP/SIBYL-
VANLA RAILROAD I P. M.. train. Dinning to Pitts-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY. 106P.M. train

to arnberennre, Carbine. ; and the

NlO°R: gTa nk ERNGhOENTtAL RAILROAD I P. NI. train
to 8u°I2TaNDON LINES.

Leave NOWDepOt, corner of BROADand CALLOW -

HILL Btroe.TßlL DitLPile.(Pasgtnrar an;tranioniteseu..ndoncaiowhillereetsJfo
POTTSVILLE and HARRISBURG. at 8.15 P. M..
DAILY. oonneotirig at Harrisburg, with the Northern
CentralRailroad, for &Lublin'. dliameßort,
&e.; for RR A nine only,at 6 P. M.. DAILY, (Sundays

DxfSITNIEs VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-
ING RAILROAD ,

FaoM FHILLIALI.III4, Miles.
To Phasnixville—.—. 28)

Reading__ 58]Le ten0n_...,...... ..

narrieburis- 112
Dauphin- .„.—LI4IMillerebtli _.llTfliT,eltdh Talon 1 1Bambini- .NorthinnlierUnCr.7_lll'
Lewiehurg-_
Milton --183
Pinney---

Widiarnaport -.20a
Jersey Rhore....-....222
Look Haven—Xs

-- -2611 Williamsport and Elmira
E1mira.._.....- 287 Railroad.

The BA. M. and 3.15 P. M. trains connect draiwt Port
9fßillerktWggthilt'a elk the

RAILROAD,
close connections with lines to. Niagara Falls, Canada,
the W est and Aouthweat.

DEpor in PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

W. R. McILHLtNNEY, Secretary.
May X, an. neyX-tf_

Philadelphia andReadiag
and Lebanon Valle,' R. R.

Northerer n Central
P.a.

Oupbury and Erie R. It

SLUM X VOTXOII,

FURNESS, BgINLZT, & (X).,
so. 499 huutitsv saitZEIP,

SAWS THIS MORNING,AT id tiidtodk.
A OARS.—The attention of purchasers is readested

tp our tra's of Preaoh Goods. this ( Tuezday) !bonnet,
June 11, at IO o'Olook, oomprisuig a desirable assort-
ment.

NOTHIE—TO DEALERS IN .RIBBONS.
This Monier. at 10 o',oloolt.

120 lots Nos4®40 new style youtt tle sobs bonnet rib-
bons.

_ DE RHINES &o.
242 pppoes 2 lia:liic'hileisCibilloiigr cTs-de Rhinos,
HO weans ohina mohair.

plectra broohe barages.
hoop shirk+ ko.vlllllll/ AND RED CHRCK MATTING.
Also. pieces 3 4. 4-4. 3-4, and o‘.lwhite andred check

Ranking matting, ofsuperior quaint.

BALE OF IMPORMngTEDDRY GOODS.
Ttuy orni,

June IL at 10 ()Walk.for cash, by oataloyua-
-300 oaokages and lots of zany and golds imported dry

roods.

N F. PANOOAST, AUUTIONEER, Eine-
/l• moor toB. Scott. Jr.. 431 CHIJ3TIIIJ7 Bt.

SPECIAL BALE OF BONNET RIBBONE.
This Morning,

June 11. at 10 o'clock—
SK) lota Noa 4060 super quality Shred. blahs, stripe.

And brocade Poult de Sum Bonnet Ribbons.
SALE CF EMEttfOloftllizis. DRY GOODS, STOCK

GOODS. &e. ht&diskette.
On Wedne,slay_ Morning,

June 11. commencing_at 10 o'clookwernselit.EMBROIDERIES.
• Au invoice ofnew styles embroidered collars and sets,

flounoilit.dimity bands, &o.
LACE POIN'I 8 AND MITT&

A line of rich and high oost labs styles Paris lace
somts and truintillaii.

lots of ladies' and rBla3es' long and eihnt
French

STOCK F
fillet mittOs. MOWERY, NOTIONS. &d.

Also, a stook of hosiery, glove, woollen goods, na-
tions, &a

FITZPATRIUK RROB. AUC-
1-wi Nicourxita,

$Al.'l7 EV.F.AkX Vbatinlll,
At 7 it'elsst, ar Books, stationary and lane, assail

'sieras, rewetry, Cooks, silver at.! ERII, sattory.
saintinyA, magical inatmemants, &s.

Also. Mostar!, dry soods, boots and skim. sad itsr

'haul of own, &sacrist-ion.
DA .AF.IO every MOMM7. Waltman/Ay. sat !rt.day,at1o'eleekAe2.

aJTAIt,t IMAM.stisAt "tintless:6 iitaill Mae swat nsmintset wattkW,

rein', books. stAttobart, allYpy7p • d ware, ortisrri
mitt 7 Comm, As. To which it ilswer, thcr ttteetton or

sit' and country merohants and ottl
'

.

Goasitnutentssohotted of WI kinds of ilhHitututtst
for oithor public or Private miles.

Or' loiberal ossh advanoes mats en eenuarmasats.
Out-door isles pre:suds attended M.. .

MOSYS NATRANS, AUCTIONEER
AND_commiBnori MERCEIANT, southeast

barber or 817:Tli and RACE Etrsets.
At utrAlx t_AT Pittut:4

P
au/ t• Tiff,: TIMES.

The following alto:dee will be all for lees than half
the Mal Selling price :

Pine. gold hunting case, dortb'e-Osee.and doable-bot-
tom English patent lever watches, of the Mos! approved
and Deist inakers ; fine gold dents-tint° g tiglightent
lever watohes ; indepenTint.geoonda lever watc hes;
fine gold hunting-mean open-face escapement levet
and Levine watches; horizontal and duplex watches,
silver hunting-ease. dm:PIA-ease, and double-bottom
English patent lever. escapement lever, and levies
watches, of the most approved and best makers; don-
ble.caae and open-face silver 'watches ; silver gnarlier
silver (dirtierand ectigle-eele watches • brie gold vest.
neck. fon, and guard chains ; diamond finger- rings and
13realit- pins ; sets of fine gold jewelry; gold breast-Pine,
earrings. finger-rings, bracelets, Venoi-cases, pens,
and jewelryofevery deimrivtion; guns, pistols, mileized
instruments, piano-fortes, and artloles generaliv.

MONEYTO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold onl Eimer plate, climatal!,
watching, Jewelry, fowling-pleads, snrincial Instruments,
Orr goods, elotbuid. orocergoa, northward, °grim. fdr-
naive, bedding, fanny articles, and on ait articles ofvame,
CONSIGNMENLEI AND CUT-DOOR SALES 8013-

LICIT ED.
Litsstal task advances Made on all articles consigned

for male. Personai attention given to all ont-door sates.

iffiIIMPRIN SUMMER ARRANGE-
MENT. PHILADELPHIA,

GERMANTOWN,AND NORRISTO WN RAILROAD.
On acid after Monday, May 13,1361.

FOR GERMANTOWN,
Leave Philadelphia, 5,7,8., 9, 10, 11, 12 A. DI., I, 2,3,

3.36. 4.6. 6. 6%, 7. I. 9. 10M„ apd 113.P. M.
Leave Germantown, 67., 8, 10, 9,10.11 , 13 A. M.,

1,3, 8, 4.5, 6,6%, 7%, 8, 9,10% P. ,
The 8.20 A. M. and 3.36 P. K Trains stop at ,German,

town only.
ON 611INDAY13.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. 51., 2%, 3%, 6.7%, and 10%
P.M.

Leave Germantown 8.10 A M., 6%, _and 254 P. M.,CHESTNUT 1111,1., RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8, 8.10, 12 A. M., 2, 3.36, 4,8, 8,9,

and 10%P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill.7.10.88.40, 9.40. 11.40A. M.,1.110,

335 5.40. 7.111,3.40. anti 10.10P. .Tii 8 A. M. and 3.33 P. M. will make no stops on the
Germ'onto' n road. ON NDAI.

Laaye Philadelphla, 9.06 A. M. 21.5. and 11P. az,
Leavb ChestnutRill,7.60 A. NI., 12.40, 6. . and 9.10

P. FOR CONRHOHOOiCEN AND PNARISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.50, 7%, 9.06. /LOS A. IL, 1.05,

LOB. 6%. 8, and 11% .M. _

Leave Nomstown, 6,7, 8.11, 9,11 A. M., 1%, 136,
and 9% F.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,* A. M..3 and 6 P. M.
Lean Nornatasin. 73.(A,M.L1 and 6P.FOR .(tiroA Y _._

Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 7%, 9.06, 11.06 1.06,
3.06, 3.06,4%,6%.8, and 11% P. M.

Leave Manayunt, 634, 734,8.35, 9%,1136 A. M., 3,3%,
5,7, and 10 P. M. ON SUNDAY!.

Leave Philadelphia.* A. M., 8 5, and 7M P. M.
LeaVe ManavnntqC A. M..134, lOC and 9 P. N.

R. K. 61 TH. general Superintendent,
myll-tf Deb° . NINTH and G nEEN Street&

rrHE PENNBYLVANIA 0 E TRAL
-11 oa

:AO MLLES DOSIBLr. TRACK.

1861...Nivirati 1.861.
THE CAPACITY-OF T RO41) lit NOW EQUAL

TO ANY 1N THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Conneoting directat Philadelphiawith Throuch Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East. and in the
UnionDepot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from alt points in the West, Nommen, and Eouthweat
—Op furnishing facilitieit for the transportation of
Passengers unaurpaaaed for- apeed and comfort by any
other route.
lawn and Fast Linea run through to Pittsburg,

without change of Cars or Condnotors. Ail Through

PPassenger Train, provided with Loughridge's Patent
srake—epeed underperfect oontrol of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of travellers)

Smoking pars are attached to each Train ; Wood-
nitre Sleeping Cars to Expreas and Fast Tram,. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Feat Lines, /Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat T.20 A. lit.
Faat Line " 11 20 A M.

Dramas Train Muss 10.12 P. Al.
wAYLEAVEAC FOLLOWS;

;arriaburg Accon‘Modation, via Columbia,210 P. 21.
alum }.OOP.
arkeaburg " at PAO P.

Weat Cheater " No. I.at is A. M.
614 " No. S. at 12.00 P. M.

W'eet ChesterPassengers will tails the Went ChaufarNoa. 1 and 2 liartiabtirg aciliomtitodation and Columbia
Trains. , .

_
Parmengeri for SunburyWilliamsport, Buf-

falo, Niagara Palle and intermediatem,utt leaving14Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.. go
. directly

through.
Masts Westward may be obtained at the &Rees of

the Company in Philadelphia, flew York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tioltete Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West ; alga on board any of
the regular Line ofSteamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

sir Fare always ea lair,and time as quick, ea byany
otherRoute.

Per further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner ofEllventh and Marketstreets.

The oompietiou of the western cannot:Owns of the
Pennylvarus Railroad to Chibag_o_,_ make this the
DIRECT LIKE .13.11 T THE EMIT AND THE

GREAT WEST
The commotion of traoha by the *Railroad Bridge at

Pittabnrg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,
together 'with the wing oftime. are advantagesmreadi-
ly appreated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-
ling rublic.

merchants and Shipper" entrusting the traneearta-
tion oftheir Freight to thin Company, can rely with
confidence on its a transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad an at all
limes as Javorabis as ars ekargod bi orAsr Railroad
Coma nits.
M Be particular to mark package, " Tin Pennsyl-

vania Railroad." - . .
For Freight Contracts or Shigging 'apply

to, or address either ofthe follow= Agents of theConapan:
D.A. Stewart, Pittsburg

hi2VliSiniti9g;ligarrittLt iti
IndianaPoriainouth,_ 6.; P4dook Jefforeowvi e.
Indiana ; R. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. 0 ~_•Athena
& Ribbed, Cincinnati,0.; R. C. .IHeldrum, Madison,
Ind. Joe. E. Moore, _Louisville, Hi. • F. G. &Co.,•Eveicurviile, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
lIL ; R. F. Sass, Studer & Mass St. Lou;.. Mo. • John
R. Rants. blsalitrille, Tenn. •tattis 4 RtIAI,
pins,%& .0ann.; Clarke Co., °ago, 111. ; W... 11. H.
Koonte, Alton,111.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West.
S. D. KINGSTON, Jr.,liiiivialphin.
MAGRAW & KOONS, eV North etrit,i_lialtimore.Lu gaa. C0..1 /Shin` liodri6or at., N. V
LEI,OII & CO,. No. 77 State street, ton.H. 11. HOUSTON, Gen'! Freight Agent, Phila.

L. L. HOUYT, Gaol Tioket Agent, 110/a.
E. LEWIS. Cien'lSun't Altoona, Pa. JaB-1Y

1861.. Asticeliat I *il.
aPRANG ARRANGEMENT.—NNW ?ORR but Ni

CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PELLA-
DEL_MIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S

.%.15 FROM FETLADELFICA AA; :T
19,VC AMWAY rhAckAh

71.71[ 11.11a1W2-111T. 117 aI.TI
WILL LAAVE ti! FOLLOWS. VIZ •

AtaA. M., via Camden and Amboy. ant Ae-
soznxnadatign. _ -._• - 42 25

At 6 A. via Camden cad-Jarat.l Gits - (.1. 4 !

Aesemrsedettes_
At 3 A. M., via Camdenvatt Jerm CAT,
At 1134 A.viz Kenna:ton and Jersey City.

WesternExpress.
At LIM P. 31., via Camdenand AmerZiomme-

daticm....t....— '_ 2 25
A52 F. M., env Camden and Ambiy,

ress-- -------.--..--
. $ 00

At A% F. M.,via Kensington and Jamey City,Boi-
t:Lig $ 00

At F. Kennington and Jersey City, 26Claes ,--- 2 25
At P. M., via Camden and Jamey GUY, EvanbleMail— .

_
300

Ai iuk_r. olTi: Aka=oath-
torn , 3 25

At 5 F. M., Ina CamdenendAntOr. aeoeinni;ta-
tion..t(Frelghtand Pataenger,r ,-1z Clan Yokel_ 2 28

CM do, 2d Gnat "lehet-, 160
Fho OF AI ailUnarensdaily, Theii Ponirta-

orn flailiastardarirexcested.
For Belvidere. Buten, Lambertville, Fleminttan,

he., at 7.10 A. M. and 43i P. Id. from Xewrington.
For Waterelay,stronsumarg, ftermaron. dkotterre,

illogtrom CfroarWeini,ati..an M, It= Xonnott9n,
via Delaware. 2.aolleststunus and WesternA. 33.:

For Mauch Chunk AUentomo4oldliethlehoM at 1.10
A. M. and I% P. M..rom n Depot •• (the 7.10DI, Mae connect, with train raying Eaeton at L.M

For Mountlolly, et IIand A. M.,' and 4 P. 1.0.-
FarFreehold. at IA. M..and 11F. M.
!fir BristolIfrenton, ss., at i.lit A.. M.,, Of, end 6%F. EC from *ene&nnton, and 33 P. AL from Walnut-

etreeyarshorf.For almirre. Bavarian, Do!ante, Beverly, Berlins-
ten nee, Bordentown, hill at 13%. 1,ft 4%,and 6
P. it.

!SteamboatTrenton, for Kiirdentown and intermediate
places, at 21.6 F. M. trom Wall/lit-street wharf.For New York and Way _Lines leavingKensington

pot, take the ears, on Fift street, above Walnut,
For

hour befops desarture. The ears run into the
depot, and on arnval Ofnon train, run fronfthe depot,

sr,fty Pound, of Baggage,only, alloyed mien Formen-

r

er.Ps menseri are prohibited fromtaking earthing asgage Wit their wearing apparel. A ll bassese over
Pound. to I:tei imid for extra. The Company 'hmit

• responsibility forbaggage to OnoDollar per amnia,and will not be liable for any ammo' beyond 11100, ex--4414 by specialsonb-sst . -
only WM. M. 114111KKlEit. leant.

- NORTH PENI4IB.II-VANIA RAILRMD.
FOI EIMRRE% DOYLEISTOWIt,___MAYOR

8Azi...E.1" isAiprort, ECnAreir,
WILKESBARRE_, Le.

TTHREE THROUGH RAINS.
On and after MONDAY. MAY /14_111:6). P6666136er

Brainawill leave FRONT andWILLOW Streets, Phile-

delPhilt (thindays exeepted), am follows ;

At 6. A. odfrreo..). for Bethlehem. Allootowe:
ManehChunk. IR !Alton, Wilkeabarre, &o.

At AMP. M., (Express), for Bethlehem,easton, Le.
Whim train reaohas Batton ate P. M. and makes aloes

unneation with New Jersey Centred for New York.
At 11.115 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown. Maack

Chink. Se,
AAl 9 .M. and ..for Dolleatorg,

t 10.10 A. AL and 8.411 P. M.;for Port Washangton.

withGLeh igh Expremtrain make• elate canneirdon
theValley Railroad at Betlththem, being

the ahorteet. and. most desirable route to Witteabarre,
and to alliviute in the liehtilkoN %pig.&AIM FOX. Pw.x. P lA.

leave; thlehem at f4l A. M., 11.18 A. M., and Lee

Satan J)oyleatown at 1.16A. N. and 4.11 P.
knee Fort Washingtonat 1.50A. M. and sap E. K.
ON BllNDAYB.—Philadelplue for Bethlehem at 8

A. M.
hiladelidnafor DoylestOlin at 8 P. M.

Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 6.4 D A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat I

panto somehow— el Id 11areto blanch ChnnLlAll he
Pare to Ramon 1 Fare toVfilkeetorre— POThrough Tickets west proini_reet at t o 'fists[
°Mom, at WILLOW Street or BEAKS Street. In order
to seenre the above rates offare.

All Peesender Trains(ensile% Sunday?minx) connectat Bergs street with Plitt and sixtn-otreets, and&mondand Thiydirtreet, Passenger Railroads, twentynu-mates after lemming Vt./119w street.
P.LLrei MART. Agent.

/11 . SPRING A.R.RAlitiEr-
.... BIENT..—PHMADRLPHIA,

WIItMINS SLAB HALT/NORE RAILIWAPI
onwad arcor MOZIPAY,_ ,AFRIL, 201851,PASSENGER TRAINSLRAIM aDELPRIA:

For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 11.86A. M.,(Express),
and MISP.M.

For Chester at LIM A. M., 11. M A. M.. 4.10 and 10.40rt_Fm. o lArdsaington at AM A. M., MIS A. M., 4.11 and
18.30 P. M.

For New Canal at 8.11 A. M. and 6.15 P. M.
For Dover-MtnA. M. and 4.11 P. M.
For Milfcrnrat !LISA. M.
For Misbnri&la A. M.

1/11 ATMS POR PEILADRLPMIA
leave Baltimore at 6.15 A. M. (Express). 0,0 A. 111.1

and 8.18 P. M.
Leave Warainxton at 6.80 and 110 A. M.. 1.23 and

• P.M.Leave Salisbury at 1.40 P.M.
Lease Milford at I P. M.
leave _Dover at AM A. M. and 670 1. M.
Leave new Castle at 826 A. M.. r.m P. M.
heave Cheaterat 7.40 A. M. 1.40.1.67and 8.40
Leave mattor.oro for Malls nry and Delaware EMl-

road tit &Is A. M.
TRAIN FQP,BALTIMORE:

Leave Chester01 MO AA., 11.t4and 11.10P.M.

A. M.
Leave WilmMington at OA.M.. 12M P. M.. ant 11

FREHERT TritAnt, with Passenger CAT &Masked,
wilt run , as follow":. . . .

hoar. Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
at a.60 P.M

leave Wilinfivion for PerrivMs and ottentetitto
places at7.1 g P. an.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia mid interme-diateplaoss at 5 P. Id.leave Ham-do-Graeafor Baltimore and Intermedi-
ate etatiene at 6A. K.Leave Baltimore forRilTre-ao-laraoo and lutormeth-ate stations at a P. M.

ON SINDAYI
Commenehm Sunday. May 19.1861, untd bather no-

tice, TWO TRAINS willran on Bandage
Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore and Washington

at 1.00 A. ht. and 1v.40 P. M., andLertiVhlg Baltimore for Philadelphia at ItASA. M. and
4.46P. M.

apM B. M. FELTOR. President.

nOTTON BAIL DUCK And CANVAS,
ofall numbers andbrand".

Raven's DuskAvg& Twill "of all descriptions, for
Tents, A s, T , and Wagon Covers.
Also raper as 1.r., Drre Fel , from Ito a

foS wide. - TikraiiB • Itt 6, lowuri-tf 3 i

VIRILIP FORD .E (30., AVOTTON.RERS,
No. can KARIM Street and Mil fel !BON Rt.

i&LE OF POO CASED
oAr4

Roo
8.

TS, SHOES, Ai L' ORO-
On Thursday Morning.

June 13, at 10 o'clook preousely, WILL be sold, by eats-

-830 oases men's, boys' sP4 youths' 'oaf.kith end vein
boots, calf andkip broga4S, Congress cotters. Oxford
ties, tto.; women s„mWes', and children', calf, kip,
Bost, morocco and kid heeled boots and nosit, gaiters,
slippers, buskins, boo.* also. a larks and desirable as-
sortment ofotty-madt; goods.

it6P- Goode open for ezttnaitietwott, with estalocess,
early on the morning of sale.

SHIPPLIfti.

sia WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWREtt NEW YORK

AND LIVERPIJOL, ill Q UEENBTOWN (Ire-
lane,) to land end embark passengers and despatches.

The Liverpool, Nets York. and Phibulelphle Steam-
nhip C Aonrwa'sbspa lotondeni oniron crew steam-

/MMFROMmtrvTOIK IFON LITFRFOOL.
tsMritor, June

EDINDURSH, SaturSaJune 8
CITY OF WARRINGTON, Saturday,y, June Is
GLA4OOW, Saturday, June 22

And evety. Saturday throughout the year, from riLltNo. 44 rt. A.

THROUltdatTntBiPAS SAGE

Cabin, to Quetta tin, or i*013000i.......... -.............. isIDo. to London, Iris Ligament —.— 80
Steerage to Queenstown, OiLi- it-crip-00—L.7---- 30

DO. •to London 33R"tuin.tiakete. iprailable foT tit 2 menithe,
frMOc*. 0/00

Paseengore forwarded to. Hain*, Pans, "narriburg.
Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.

Ce'tificates of passage issued from LiverpoOl to New
ork— 1140Certificates of Damage tuned from Queenstown to

New
These steamers have superior accommodations forpassengers, are constructed with watertight compart-

ments. anocarry experienced Burgeons.
Forfreight, or paiciageApplyat the office of the Cour-panti _.,11/4 G. 1/Al,lw Agent,111 Walnut street, ladelphia.

In Liverpool, toW
Bept MA

In
cr,

er uildings.alaircw, to VIZITIVIAN,
13 Dixon street.

Ttiz .B.!sawm,AVill'a
?Mole NSW TozT To LIVARPoOL.Chief CabinPassage--

Second Catna Passage—.
MOM DoSTON TO LIVIZ?OOL.

Chief Cabin Promaga--_-- elledemand Cabin
the Rhine from NOW York call at Cork Harbor.
The Muni from Heaton call at Halifax and Cork Aar,

PIEiLSIA, Cap!. J trdkins. AFRICA, Capt. absamoci.
ARABIA, Ca t. J. Mono. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AM, Cant. E. 0. Lott. AMERICA. Cant. McAuley
AUSTRALAIi4rI g AtGoi'llA.NG:I:L A=I2.~apt 2; Cook.

.4Cti lA,(now building.)
Then vowels carry aclear white lightat mart-headr ig/n starboard bow: red on port bow.

Boston, Wednesday, June a
A RALito LAN,_

Cook, " N.York.'Wednesdayjnnen.
ARABIA, Stone, " Boston, Wednesday.JUDe
AFRICA, Shannon. " N. York. W edueedap,_Air 3.EUROPA, Anderson, " Beaton. Wednesday, July 10.
PERSIA, Judkine, " N. York. Wednesday, July 17,
AMY RICA, Moodie, " Boston. Wednesday, July Pl.

Berths not seoured with paidfor.
An expenenood Burgeon on board.
Theowners of these ships willnot be nooonntable for

Gold.Sal;er, Brillion. Seems. JOIVOIT7.I .II9OiOUI Stollefi
Of ltieta , entail trillsof ladingare signed therefor, andthe Yalu° thereof therein °linseed For ftellikt or
glargi cureo•ryBowling Steen. New ore.

RAILROAD LINES.

laimam WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD,
VIA MEDIA

BUMMERDAY 6hOn and after MONDAY, June 3, 1164 the trains will
leave PoILADILLPIIIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MAR If.e.T attests, at 1.45 and10.30 A. M. and 2, 4.15, 5.30. and 10 P. M.and will
leave the etstion, corner of THIRTY -FIRST and
MARlE'r Streets, ( West Philadelphia).at 8.03 and
10.46 A. 61 and 2.16.44.3 0. 6.45. and 10 lb P. M.

81315DAYB.
Leave PHIL/ADEL MA at BA. M. and Si'. M.Leave WEDT G.RESTEA 648 A M. and 6P. M.Traina leaving' Philadelphia and West Chester 11.43A. M. and 1.16 P. M. oontteot Pennelton with ina

on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rat road
for Oxford and uttermodutte points,

11E.1,4KY WOOD,
m727-tf General enperintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILROAD CO.,

(thlloe34ME street.)
_ PRazapsAfruza., Awn %it, LS6I.

SEASON 7' 0: ETSI
On and after May 1.1661, pennon tickets will be issued

by this oompany for the penods of three, sin, nine, and
twelve months, not tramiferable.

Beason school-tiokets may also be had at 33 per cent.
dleoOGlnt.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 1i137
SouthFOURTH Street, where any farther informationoan be twined. BRADFORDure,apan-tfobTreasr.

.110111%.--
111LILALIKLPILIR AND FA-

MIRARAILROADMIICILEI7I RD-IPM to Vanumaa, Vstatrissa. A.-pen. Wilkesbarre, Scranton Darrnlle, Milton, Wit-
latuuroort Ralaton. Canton, Elmira Buffalo,
Ma'am Falba Roohester, Cleeeland,Wetml Toledo,
flucusgo,ll3. bOO% Minting% midall point" *TO ani
war%

Passengor trains will leave the now Doges of the
kadelpkia and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
OALLOWRILL Streets, (Passenger entranoo on Cal-
iawlull sails (Randays onoostod). for above
Potnnh agipeßVS:DA It rltitegi A. M.

1.4109 W RIP —3.11 P. M.
Tao &Oa A. M. train sonneetgrat Rapers, , for Wilkes-

Wok Scranton, and all stations oft the
NAGRAWAISBA AMU BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

Who above trains ms,)re direct oonneetiona at Elmira
with agorainsof the NEM Wilt end Erie. Canandalansand r& Fan% andBuffalo, New York and Brio, and
Row York CentralRailroad% from all point. Rona and
Wad,and the Canada..

Baggage *hooked to FJ'tetra. IlaWalo. and DDIMODAPI4DI
Brld4o, and all It.termed/rate point%

Maki* Gan be iZang at the Philadolphia stns
sire mnitroadiatr ea het °Moo, northwest corner of
111X7R and OR eax Streets, and at the Paappmer
Depot sterner° THIRTEENTHand CALLOWATI.L.IiRIORNY EXPREMS FRZIBO7I TRAIN
boaro the delphmand Reading epot, Broad Mali
Oa bull IMO t Ogindnin oriventiodl, for alt
'mut. Wad.- Nork.k. P. m,

Follette ba.delivero4 kofore I M. to WENnum goinr, the isnot day.
For farmer information splay at Frolskt .11kno4

TAIRWEEFITA andGIA.LLOLLL, or to
G. T. LEONARD. Agent.

rerivomi EXAM andISII Mint ITSUMO§

NOTICE.—CIMISTKR.
VALLE V' RAILROAD.—PAB-irrartFOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-

TERMBDIAS.oDIAVIOIIO.—On end niter ilov. stn,IiWO, the regoonger Trains for DO WINUNUTOWN
will start from the new Passenger Depot ofthe Phila-
dhia end Reading_itaiiroad Company. corner ofBROAD and GALLO Streets, (passenger en-
emas on Oalloithill.)

MORNING TRAM( for Downingtown loom et L9O
APTIMNOOIII IMAM for Downingtown Warm at

tato P. M.
DAILY ( Sundays exoeotedl.

order of the Boerd of Muslim of UM Fltiladal•
kis and Mauna Aal Woad 0774rq•av ar W. Atol DAMN V. Booprotam

Ammo Till ADAMS ISZPRISS
CO., Mee 340 ONESTNT3

f•rweirditYttrattbs, PrAmgen, Merehturtine,Dank=+itwil Spam*, either by its own J4 um or in sonnestinzwith ether }turn* Oemattaiii. to all the arisalaal
twee014 Oita VtAl Wirotc4 , Mtn.

R. R 411/4r9FD.-r ti.. I;are Shty...!virll444llllll

In US. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LAMES, and the only Out-

porters tinder eminent medical patronage. t.aelee and
physicians are respectfully rearrested to call only on
Mrs. Betts at her remdencse. 1039 WALNUT street,
Fhiladolohis,(to hyoid colutteEleiul?? min thaysa"

invalido bare been edemed y their Phle..wooo toe,l4s
key appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the
United States copyright, labels on the box. and styna-
tares, andalso on the Ilepportere. eithtestimonials

AoKEIOII., HERHIM SHAD, SAL.
om rr.o.-1,000 bbln. Meu: MALI, 1, and t Meek-

irrel, large, nindinin. and small, in assorted nankeens
of°anion late-oanght fat lisp.

400 bbLe. New Saltfex, Eastport, WI I.2,brimice Nor-
MILL Ofchoice qualities,

4.000 bates extra new scaled ienargs
',ON boxes extra new bro.l uorrings
sap bozos largo maiElaizne ger:nogg

ISO bin.. Mooloknack white rub,
40 Mits.new Inenomi_Mess Mat.
fa bblit. new Staniar MIMOM

I DA Qiintais Grad HankCud&
-1110 leans eterkinier-ownlylatitolle,
ia Nero eat 'unarms, foesb

M Amy et_500148,
noA N0.146 NORTH wIiARITES.

a EVANS & WATSON'
SALAMANDER BARES.

'Tos,s304 eastlizzu2...amicsir.EVirHAIM itrM SILV.,II

THOMAS & BONS,INA. no.. 1,3_, 444 /41 Moith(romait [lran "Ad )
'ATOCRIS AND REAL EATATE—TRiel'amablat oataloanes now toady.. aostaimn,4l',seriatim's of all, We oropertt Da eold .

11th inst., at 110 °look noon, at the Kaolin ptul~ma a linnet/ of valuable real estate, by 4 ,̀0471,Court and heir/. to close eetates, °"er
NOTICE.— Oursale this atietdtyat No. 1031 Walnut @Oast. will Inohlds tZ'lll3Oil Paintings and engravings, ha uhanded! Pier a.0.y0r... lare_ and eit,antetVats

—R -NitOg.Gae_Chandelipra, Fisted W. Citiki:l'l,l,Witte. VOIVIK utmost*, Ito., aco.sirsale, be examined at 15 o'clock onthe sale, with oatalogos.
Ooki.

PIJBLICI SALES REAL Rura7E sohAT TILE .EXCRADIGE EVERY ii --,,t• *tor,o'c'lll4,7Tooll. during the business sew, -"L. 'llIlls' 11MRIDilleof each property 1,,,,,A. ehaddition to Whichwe publish, on Lhe antir`,4"4ll4to ertot, =to , ogle thousand ostsioissi, Wt 111,0form, gavinj ilia tptifirgi„of MI the „,;.,144sold on the{ ollorrin., ___. •
_

, .
REAL Dri.v.r.v. A YI,IVATRasr Whave a large anio4nt of mien.,.t.mew, lacipistiery deronptios 0( 7414 uproperty. t lift!' May ,!" heu ttthe er.i.l, ,PR A _is, SAJa7 REGlLtillrtile4erir Real estate eltleted my ourpris,ve eee.and advertised oeonsiOnallt in on; IMMO ind; are,(OL which one thousand 09.etry are WlLtoi •Nittfree of shams. 1r .Nth'—_—_—_,—.

STOCKY!. Milos", Ito.On Tuteday,mime yy, a% is o'clock noon, at %se picieNti..(lbws. erni be sold—-
-44.

-
withetit reserve by order of adullinstrwr_en shares MountCarbon Railroad Co._ 14For other eeonnes—-
sim Delaware !Rafted Innunants 0,),1re,i ,1889. P'l4 ; kJat leaven per oent. first rnortrage bond."4t' nd ElMiTa Railroad COMM.,.I,7km seven par cent. ri•Et-mn,rxexo 1„,,,A Pl, 44,
w and SunburyRailroad Compant.? in

-------_
------REAL ESTATE 1341.,E-11NP, 11,°nom", Courtflale—Estato of Anko vTHREE STORY EiltICK DWELLH9I4,OOO4).Buttonwood street, east of Twentieth ~,, 4 'lelfeet front. 11, 1411eremptory' Sale to Close anPrtatir—THßE2yftBRICE DWELLING. No tad Ro9ll Egpti .41north ofOreen street, 23 feet front[Sear of ati(Atl itees.branoe. pa s peremptory.Same Esrate-,2IIRKE STORY BRIM;124G. No. 422 Marprtmll street. north et WW,,,per•4-Clear ofall incumbrandB Sate atollore ' 'otSamt Keats—THREE STORY BRICKAND ELLING, northwest eogiurner or NIkt

rem
lit rystreets. Clear of all inemehrestea 1114144re.esTs estate-9 THREE STORY 11111C1 IpalliENGL., Noe 206 and 208 North Twelfth etrote. r --.all incumbranos. Sale peremernry,

. AINS THREE STORY Brack 92y2,LL11(66. gootner ofThirty. seventh and Elm sneers. Mart, h......--_____.

5.15 7..1 Walnut street.Lry‘Wliil NT ttU It N ,TUREL_F HENCE PLATE p.,KORB. FI P.: 0 I/ pINTIros /op EffriTAgprGa, VELVET CARpr.TS. oRsssELIERI--."Thus Plotnins, ~e.11th inet, at is o'clock, by cstaigree, at Ilth,km ~nut Street, the elegant parlor. enuar.eeme eiZ,t-ber furniture. fine .t , ranch platenumph ot, intl....fine oil paintings and engravings. hanlsereggiser;diallers. tapestry velvet oarpete. a.e, etthesir me .ay be examined at a o'clock on the snrkt„,est
BALE OF POPULAR AND AIIBCELLANIVB

This Evening.
June 11, et the /motion Store, enimimr.cptrito'clock. a collection of popular miecellauews ei"WO" For partioulare eee catatume.

Nateikt Not. 139 A.o_d 14} berth Feenh Ortto8 UPERIOB. .1?LIM TUHL. Fit.ENcEt- PLATEROMS, PIANO-FORTE!, Bitl/33E 1.E Ci nete
On Tlnuraday Mornlet,At 9 o'oloeY, at the om an lelwn 't;exaelleat /mond-bandfurniteye . Calerafine remora, oerpete, eta., from llllgoalhousekeeping', removed to the store far corrita,al..

nACHLIORIAV "111)

PRIV' Fl'ELu gini!i, J:. k 3ily, I_,TI TV.fitiiii,4.i! .li',.',..',.
and ar-fiffi ,tainr-s:MAa",f:!̀ ,..9:i[l!,.goose/will operation. andir wiieve;",..;;;, I
laildi Eliant raDalillSt Nor nasty,( L!..r.-...0,...., .1and low proosaro, lion Vale, Peter rante..4;Rpti,„.so„ aictroopostfally CIO? their norrtstol4l/1

..

-pi~a. bainx rally 'nomad to sontroot 177 &nu, 1nines, Marine livor. and atattonarr tan , , ~,',.•:paten's Os 411617e,14 deed. Cr. proper*. I 7 •Unk :..
else With 411 ill to stab. El er7 deinripgjpew,ista;dlll Arida M th* ikortezi polio,. Si c• '.l.s I::Prewar*, ruse, Metes'' And 071,00, ;„,,,,,i,,,,,.us/ ronnoyjoafila eharsool irPID. rillrE:L:.l Afs4Zand *dads' iron and aroma Cutinkt,.44l; 4,,,.....
lett riming, floreW 1-Netting. ant all ellwr efifi.....1441:11W ab,;:12174tgaiii in rdl 7 On SOU ill.,sotabllttiseenlarell • okeSse, Lel o}-1 :10.,..zwma ,tt)lOriborn kola. onnpl mtarfLost mom :1; ~
palsy of 15.24189,1Pke11i 9..cy riat, h.: ja mf...,,ore; are pro‘noo4 wI:A Mort. ;;• ,31.9. -Nk: 4..;1:.
pir rolplu Yoz.vp' P. K4i.' Tinian:.

att.'n a. YKtrlt,oOLII M. _.7.,..!.
Jolt-t:/PRI; CI( tlt i';', 6/1,1 .....

I. Irlial!I•rf 1.1111.1C1. ioer ...Intl.
•

WILLIAM 1. MOIIIIrI. itel*:.et 7114 it.gOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,FIFIMI AND WAIIJUIf 137011 'ON/.1 /,
rriztannr,rni.

MERRICK 3/ 4 EioNe.
ENGINEERJS AND MACHlliartt.Mantfuttire Rich and Low Frown elm rni.citfor land, river, and marine Norris&

iloders. tiasernotenr, Iron *sluts; Or!Di.of allkindogler iron OT brown
Iron Frame WI for Ose Works, Wortakms.L.road Etatiotto,
lotorti end Gm Maahlnei7 of the West sal mod Ir.proved ootudrantion.
hyery deaorintion of Plantation filsobinery,staltitIPSF, SOP, snit grist MIAs, Vastutin Pct. (hetotomn Trains, Defeeaton, Filtorz, hunting ham.3/4..
Sole alsonto for 11. Al!helm's Paror.t tinserNrtApparata. fittreTto's Potent Atominwall& Wolter s Patent Catania/alagar Mini

Mackin, arts

ISOINT PLEASANT lOUNDILI, !70. 9i
Bt-re4c,..K:assrocan.ll.ol4ol.,ki,s.—W).

g.lnformAinfriendsokaialtor ,u4zro Moak of raiitrin sit ke 6T..T.1 tor

dl7,,h't pmvpd 19 rervireeredore: K4%4
wilts, omit arm C.:iom .0.60 t Chris's,;."NM Weer. Ou:inre Mims free Am:
'ortory r 7 f.7trle rillitttft, it du or fair
gum.

PROPOSALS FOR TURNISLIING THE
PAPER FOR TRB PUBLIC PRI,VTING.
OFFICE SUPPRINITEMENT l'entae

.1 1.1asaDatos, May 1.r 1511.
In teUnuanos nEthe prOVIBMIII et tit wenn whoaEthe 'plotttestililtioll In relation to the llhie
rioting,' approved June33. 1840,sesied mortals will

received at this office until Monday,the Wiley el
July.ll6l, at 12o'clock M. for furnish* the owe UM
tnabe drag ar tiettltlt el tor f ictilaprrilie lot the leer

elile Bubb:tined list9. 4)ecifieS,7lm nearly situ team.
tamed, the quantity of each kind of paper that vilify

retuned :

CUM 1.
10,000' reams fine printing payer, unweletetrei.

manure tq Indies, and Id weigh MI Kolbe
the ream of 800 sheets. CLASS 2.

6.300 reams fine printing paper. oalendered. te M-
anta 24 by38 inches, and to weigh fifty-six youclitotio
ream or 500 sheets.

[[Agreeably to the provisions of the jean temcre
aforesaid.samples of the character and 118114 e ixpaver required lOr .the above °lanes will Mferielty)
to applicants theefor. The paper is io be sette
quires oftwenty-five sheets eaoh. and in toddl e
two reams pach ; each ream to contain teerules
sheets. Uni Iormi ty in color. Mailmen, and setteta•i.
be required; and no billttllti tegoinsive of wryly;
Varying over or under five per Dent. from theWill
weightwill be received, and the pees weight er..:!lte
oases be requirmakesxing of various thioleresoa
same bundle to op tba weight will he treceiot
a violation of thecontractCLASS 3.

400 reams superfine printing pipaf. 1414411/I.gg
sneer oalandsred, to measure 24 br 31 boats,*
Weigh fifty pounds to the ream of 1112) sheets

Cr, ass 4
2.000 reams stiverfine map paper. sized at 2

dared, of such sizes as may be required. eorreers6.,l
in weight with paper measuring }9 N issbNi
'weighing twenty Ponndayer ream of On Wets.

IiLA35 6.
600 reams superfine plate paper, (mirage* tin;

°slandered.as msy be required, 12br anten eti of
soliweight per ream as may be required

ctees 6.
1. 1,600reams quartopont writingPaPer,l3 bf

0 bi
6y xir46l

2.2.000 do nap do 1
3. 100 do demy do )6 by Pi It,
4. 1,0110 do folio post do 17 by 2I
5. 100 do medium do by It 60.

6. 60 do royal do 19 bt 14
7. 60 do superroyal do 2. 1
i

eo.
8. 63 do imperial

s do 22 h1r.,
9. 100 do double sap do IS by

CLAW.
1. 6,000 reams writing payer, 16 by 26 incnre.l4 well

twenty-three pounds perream.ma"' • wilt
2. 1,100 reams writing paver. 29 by PS „

twenty-eight pounds per ream.,
3. 3,100 reams writing paper, 18 by 23 ineneg.

twenty-six pounds per Team.lßO
4. 100 reams Writing paper. 18 by 21inthee.ir

twenty-four pounds perream. wiry
6. 340 reams writing paper. 13 by 10 inches.

twenty-tgye wandsper
, 12 towed

6. 400 reams writing paper, 12 by IS I°°""'
twelve pxtnds per ream. . „ay Fra a

All thepapers dein/rsted in olasses4.s. j„..
end no 0"

0011tain 480 perfect sheets to the ream.bet
side" quire.. They are to be made of the _

riots, free from adulteration. finished inthe beEuis
nor, out toa Tres edge, and etenrelY sad st.Zibtr
enveloped. Tee p 6 re in elan 6am to woo,
bine. laid Oat, an o snob, weights " mar re to tt

white.n offlos. Thosein classes 3.,,
and 01 the Sizes and Weights woos -•

rohedule. re ter or lea
The right isreserved of ordering a g•- 11 • gm

Quantityofeach and every loud contosewa re.i sr
classes, to be funnel/114,5t such time! and in 63 14.'

titles asthe public service may :squire.te
Each alone will be considered separatel y . it. fe

Pect to a separate contract: bat ladder, mat

oneor moreothe Masses in the eatue vorTr ilim ltdno proposalswin be considered.nobmwe
by the guarantee that the bidder or , r e.6.
their proposals shall be accepted, biddersWyyn:ll7.
ligation. with good and mathelect surefire. to
tne artioles proposed. Blank formfatphir2willbe furnished at this office, and ne sn"

Der
intooonsideration unless aubaranuallr &drool
with.

atAsullata hepra wPeeasr Mmtahyebe se dveesmiglac alasetedesninwni,..tbeiclaiso%
Iwo:m.9c that in class 7, which meat be delivenulia
alo. in the State of New York,) good "elt

all and every extra charge or expense, 811."1 pt
inemotion, count, weight. and mesellifoon.,

"12:itlillcri:11:qauirril:d'e i n PliUritTsir Pralti
samples ofnot less then one quire of each of dill.,
of paper hid for, and upon wnioh their Pirr7eiral
be Wed. exotpt in °lessee a and 2. I,lis ",„ teN
bidders will De required rigidly to oontatill it

YYrOpOgalewilt be addressed to" JOHN
Superintendent of the Public Printing. 9rPIV-.,

P
0.01
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